
M«Tiir*#3**/^*l«- ^t?%*l PomjIma^c *f TIa11o««o Saved you if you take advantage of the many Wonderful Values offered at our Big Store for thenUHaretO aSia nuliareaS Ol UOliarS NEXT THIRTY DAYS. Every Department is filled with Money-Saving Values. Here you getthe best Styles that are produced and saves money on every dollar spent with us. Take Special Notice of the Prices we give. Come to our store prepared totake home with you some of these Values in Merchandise that we are offering.Merchandise that has merit.
We give you hero some of the Bargains that you will fiind when you visit our store, but remember that we have hundreds of others that are not mentioned h e.

All Goods Positively Sold as Advertised, Here are a few Specials that Should Interest Everyone.
Extra heavy -mild colored Outing

\voi1h (Or, tit.OS
Outline lleulhcrblooiii, worth 35c.

t«n ihe next ." tiny » at.25)
All Standard ('alien wnrlli Ii «'eins
going at.05

A lew Odds and Faids in Dress
Goods, worth 50c per yard, to
go at.»0

Hin assortment of 19-inch silks,
worth .~><i cents per yard, to ro
at only.HO

Dig lot of Dress Goods worth 85c
and 90c, to go at.75

Extra heavy, best yard wide Sheeting
worth S cents, at.094

in-1 beautiful quality Plaid
Blankets, worth $3.50, at .. #2.7."»

Odds and Buds in Ladies' Ready
made Skirts, worth $."1.00, to go
at only. $2.5(1

Ladies' Cloaks in beautiful quality
and coirect new styles, worth
$7.60, at. #4.08

Dailies' Clove-grain livery day Shoes.
worth $1.25, to go at.0!>

300 yards of 3ti-incli black TalVcta
Silk, worth $l.2."i, to 1 o at .. »80

CSood duality sa Island, yard
wide, at.u.">

A Grest Millinery Stock
h r are sltonliiu (he is -. we have ever shown. Wo are offering some

uronl Values. ..Von can liutl whul yon want if you come to sec us, ami yon
will liml nur prhes rlahl nil a I grades from the cheapest to the liest. ..If yon

set it hero you k\ ; i act absolutely {lie best Styles. We have some Special
1 allies in Itihhons at ."> rents ami 10 cents. .See our .Ylillinoy before buying.

Shoes
The greatest slack of Shoes t ier thrown on the market in bunions. Yen

will lime to linic Shucs, ctcry hod) in this country will, and where yon cauget

the liest mines is where yon vt)lit to get them, the quality ami styles wo are

showing are second d» esst be prices, «0 are willing to submit to jour OWII

irooil iiidtrment,

>ien's and llnys' Shoe .

.'¦nelson patoni kid. hlUtcher tilt.
I lava rd toe. worth $(1.00. Oil.* special
price. $5.00

Stet son pai ein Colli Trinity too,
worth $0.00, Oar special price for
this sale. #5.00

Ihiuun's Tan, gun metal, snug toe.
one of our liest. Special for $5.00

Innan's Um- ¦. Icl
another one of the

iiA toe,
#5.00

I low ai d and Poster'. Shoes in gun
inetal, viel and patent Colli in all the
liest toes. These ope in,, greatest
shoes on earth for the price .. #1.00

Crossclte's Shoes in viel and gun
metal. None belter for com ort. Our
Special. #3.00 und #3.50

$3.00 shoe.-, in patent leather, cadet
and box calf, neu goods and latest
loos. Spoclnl. #2.50
Great lino *»r Hoys' shoes, all kinds

Of leathers and toes. Special values.
See belli. #1,00 to #8.00

MOO'S heavy, everyday Shoes in the
b'sl.th.it money will buy. Prices
right . #1,00 to #3,00

I.adies' ami Children's Shoes.
DavlS-TlOper t'o.'s Special patent

colt, blutcher, welt sole, mat kid top.
worth $3.50, now . #0.00

Davis Roper Co.'s special patent kid
Cuban heel, plain toe. mat kid top.
worth $4.00. Special for .. .. #0.50

Davis Roper I'o.'s special cushion
sole for ladies' with lender feet. A
great comforter for. #11..',0

Davis-Roper (Jo 's special heavy sole
kid shoes, worth $3.00. Now .. #'2.00

Davis-Roper t'o.'s special kid shoes,
heavy soles, worth $2.50. Now.. #2.00

Belgier Pros." fine kid, hand-turned,
patent tip. SOfl as a glove, worth $:!..".<).
Special value. #0.00

If, ('. Godinan's solid leather shoes,
the kind that wear:

Special $2.50 shoes for #2.00.
Special $1.7.". Shoes for #1.50.
Special $1.50 Shoes for #1.25.
II ('. Hodman's everyday Shoe for

children. |n all kinds of leathers, price
only. 50 (Is to #1.50

Dress ffiS
Here is where yon can sure money. \,i nn e .'1.

some of the greatest vnhu we luiw ever ered, gauds
that are actually worth t!5 to ;:' per cent, inure Iha.M r,(
arc offering tlieni at. TIII.NK AUDI T THIS .: can
at our store Hie mii'crinl for your Suit, the Trliuiuhius,
Buttons, bluing, and cicrytiiiu II at prttos
that yea positive!) en n't heut. < nine here and aei liesl
values ami sty Ics.

Dig lot of short longth in light colored Outings v

10 cents, our special.
Honvy fleeced solid Outings in all colors, for holies' and
children's underwear, worth 10c, our special for.tr ..

RG-lnch Zlbellnes for children's Cloaks, won;, 75c to Si
our special for

52-inch Droadcloth in all shad worth
our spec ial for.

Copyright 1908 by
SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.
Fine Clothes Makers
Baltimore and New York

Clothing
....We are offering to the trade tills Season values that you have never seen

before at this season of the year... Here you will find the kind that lias Style
and Quality. New up to date patterns In all the different Cuts at prices from

#2.50 to #5.00 a Suit LESS than their actual value what wo are offering you

should see. Everything 111 the Clothing Dine- Men's and Hoys' Suits. Over¬

coats, ami Odd Pants. Etc.

.Men's lint. Clue Serge Suit
Extra \alue. #0.00

.Men's ('ass. ad lint Worsted Suits
good value. #7.50

.Men's Worsted Serges and Cassl«
mere Suits. #10.00

Men's all Worsted Suits, great
values. #12.50

.Men's Worsted, in all colors from
$15.00to. #25.00

Men's Overcoats, new colored fabrics,

from $15.00 to
"hildren's Knee Suits

#22.50

from $1.50 to. #7.50
Youth's Suits from $5.00

up to. #15.00

Pig lot of 50 cenis Die. s Goods, only one &r two colors
Of a kind, our special price. ...)

Dig lot of exceptional values in Dress Goods, worth 00e
and ::.".c. special for

Pig lot of Cotton Suitings, worth i., cent
price in this sale

ur snoein

Dig lot of heavy, solid colored OiitlngH worth 10 cent
our special for.

D.g lot of Percales, worth

d>e

. I He
.2-inch Mohairs, in black and colors, worth i,., conti
our special price.

Underwear
The first Illing yoil lane In consider alien ,.|,j.' 0f

your Winter PIlderwonr is where you cuu gel (he kiml youOllgllt to bine. WO settle thai for yoil, \\ e haio i|.When it conies tu price you will liilll .* lower than any!one when you take in consideration the qualify wo «Ivo.Ladies' heavy bleacliod cotton Vi ami Pa III all si/e¬
at the little price of. .2.i

L idles" mixed wool and cotton Vosl ami Pant lino
sey ribbed, a great value .

Children's I'.ule.woar in all grades and sl/.OS, ranging'in prices from ,15c to. .i0

Davis-Roper Company
Outfitters for the Whole Family Laurens, South Carolina.


